
How the Food Bank was Funded in 2021

Individuals
(Includes schools, churches, 
civic groups, and employee 
giving programs)

Corporate
(Includes sponsorships)

Grants

Breakdown of Types of Food Distributed

Perishables (produce, dairy)
346,600 lbs.

Shelf-stable
340,400 lbs.

Meat
229,400 lbs.

Breads and other bakery items
197,800 lbs.

75% 15% 10%
of food came through 

partnership with 
Central Texas Food Bank

of food came 
from community 

donations

of food was 
purchased



FY2021 Community Impact
Before the pandemic, approximately 1 in 7 in Hays County didn’t always know where their next meal 
was coming from. That’s more than 25,000 residents, with 7,300 being children. The pandemic made 
the situation worse. While we saw a derease in overall donations, we were still fully funded in 2021. 
Extra funds help us improve and grow programs. Looking to the future, we hope to expand our 
operations and get a new building.

900,000 meals provided. 

1,124,000 pounds of food distributed.

35,900 households served. 

We collaborated with 27 other nonprofits fighting hunger to reach even more 
people in need. 

912 children and their households helped through school pantries that received 
food at no cost from our warehousel.

346,600 pounds of perishable food distributed. This includes vegetables, 
fruits, and dairy items. These are some of the most wanted items.

43,700 pounds of food that was unsuitable for humans was donated to local 
farms and gardens to be used as animal feed and composting. We are committed to 
fighting food waste.

1,638 volunteers donated time.

11,000 hours given by volunteers. 



Age of clients did not change much in 
comparison to 2020. Adults ages 18-61 still 
account for the majority of clients served.

This data is only reflective of our direct services 
as we do not ask for our partners to collect ages 
of participating clients. Our partners do include 
more targeted demographics like schools and 
senior centers.

Age of Direct Clients Served

8.3% of all direct clients served came from 
outside of Hays County, mostly from Caldwell, 
Guadalupe, and Travis counties.

San Marcos and Kyle still account for the largest 
population served within Hays County, but Buda 
is on the rise. Wimberley is still a small segment 
of the population, but we hope to increase those 
numbers as our awareness increases.

Location of Direct Clients Served

Direct Services & Partner Agencies

The pandemic continued to play a role in 
distributions in 2021, with the majority of 
services remaining drive-through. A monthly 
distribution in Wimberley was added in the last 
quarter. We also worked with a new partner 
(Cypress Creek Church) to ensure Wimberley 
food insecure residents had even greater access 
to nutritious food. We hope to form an even 
stronger partnership with Wimberley in 2022.

We saw an average of 700 households utilizing 
services each week. More than 1 million pounds 
of food was distributed between our direct 
distribution and our partners’ distributions. 

New Households per Month

We provide food to shelters and school pantries, 
which can see an influx of new people from 
week to week.

There was a significant increase in new clients 
served in February due to the winter storm that 
stunned our state. Nearly 800 new households 
sought assistance; nearly 200% more than the 
average month.

Our own direct services saw a large jump 
because of our Turkeys Tackling Hunger 
Program. We reached an additional 1,300 new 
individuals in November. 



More than 1 million pounds of food was donated 
in 2021, a trend that’s continued from 2020.

The majority of food donated comes through 
a partnership with Central Texas Food Bank. 
This partnership allows the food bank to rescue 
food from multiple grocery stores to ensure a 
continuous flow of perishable foods.

Community donations provide the majority 
of shelf-stable food. The food bank saw a 
significant increase in community donations in 
March, right after the winter storms.

Food Donations by Month

San Marcos continues to show amazing support 
for the food bank. We hope to grow support 
throughout the rest of the areas we serve 
as more and more residents realize the vital 
assistance the food bank provides.

We are still seeing a dramatic gap between 
support in Kyle and the help we offer. Nearly 
40% of our direct clients served live in Kyle, with 
even more being served through partners, but 
monetary donations from that area account for 
only 8% of our total funding.

Monetary Donations by City

Volunteers still play a vital role at the food bank, 
but we are still seeing a decrease in numbers 
since the pandemic began.

We saw an increase in volunteers during 
November as we needed a great deal more 
man-power during our annual Turkeys Tackling 
Hunger meal box distributions.

Volunteers by the Numbers

The food bank is passionate about fighting food 
waste. We work to ensure that the majority of 
rescued food is either given to locals in need or 
reused at local farms and gardens.
94% of rescued food made it straight into the 
hands of people in need.
62% of the rescued food that was unfit for 
human consumption was still able to be used 
as compost, animal feed, and energy by local 
farmers and gardeners. We hope to find even 
more partners that can use this waste for good.

Ending Food Waste


